Philosophy
  Book Melashenko Donation B819.S26

*The Challenge of existentialism / John Wild.*
Book Melashenko Donation B819.W55

Psychology
- *Don’t sweat the small stuff, and it’s all small stuff: simple ways to keep the little things from taking over your life / Richard Carlson.*

*Outliers: the story of success / Malcolm Gladwell.*
Book Melashenko Donation BF637.S8.G54

Religion, Mythology, Rationalism
- *Write it on your heart: how to make journaling work for you / Carolyn Sutton with Lucile Roth.*
  Book Melashenko Donation BL628.5.S87

Christianity
- *Roaring lambs: a gentle plan to radically change our world / Bob Briner.*

*Martyrdom and persecution in the early church: a study of a conflict from the Maccabees to Donatus / by W. H. C. Frend.*
Book Melashenko Donation BR1604.2.F74

*From Jesus to the church: the first Christian generation / Craig A. Evans.*
Book Circulation Section BR165.E81

*Hero tales / Dave & Neta Jackson.*
Book Melashenko Donation BR1704.J33

*Gadzooks! / Paul J. Batura.*
Wishful thinking: a theological ABC / Grederick Buechner.
Book Melashenko Donation BR95 .B84

The Bible
Journey through the Bible: from Genesis to Job / Ken Wade.
Book Melashenko Donation BS1151.52 .W33

Metaphors of forgiveness in the book of Isaiah / by Rudi Sanchez Garcia.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C BS1199.M45 .G37

The Genesis of ethics / Burton L. Visotzky.
Book Melashenko Donation BS1238.E84 .V57

The Prayer of Jabez for women: breaking through to the blessed life / Darlene Wilkinson.
Book Melashenko Donation BS1345.6.P68 .W56

Living beyond the daily grind: reflections on the songs and sayings in Scripture / Charles R. Swindoll.
Book Melashenko Donation BS1430.4 .S95

Rills from the fountain of wisdom: or the Book of Proverbs / arranged and illustrated by William M. Engles.
Book Melashenko Donation BS1463 .E53

Hope when the world falls apart: Daniel and Revelation's message of hope / Russell Burrill.
Book Melashenko Donation BS1556 .B87.H6

The Christian world around the New Testament / Richard Bauckham
Book Circulation Section BS2361.3 .B38

Book Circulation Section BS2387 .A83

The Radical prayer / Derek J. Morris; produced by Trilogy Scripture Resources.
Book Melashenko Donation BS2545.W54 .M67

Jesus in John's gospel: structure and issues in Johannine Christology / William Loader; [foreword by Harold W. Attridge].
Book Circulation Section BS2615.52 .L63
Right with God right now: how God saves people as shown in the Bible's book of Romans / Desmond Ford.
Book Melashenko Donation BS2665.5 .F67

Meditations on Ephesians / By Leonard T. Wolcott.
Book Melashenko Donation BS2695.4 .W65

Ethics in 1 Peter: the Imitatio Christi and the ethics of suffering in 1 Peter and the Gospel of Mark - a comparative study / Elritia Le Roux; foreword by Friedrich W. Horn.
Book Circulation Section BS2795.53 .L4

The New Bible survey: an introduction to the reading and study of the Bible / by J. Lawrence Eason, M.A., PhD.
Book Melashenko Donation BS475.2 .E18

Elijah: God's mighty witness / by Harold E. Metcalf.
Book Melashenko Donation BS580.E4 .M47

Devotional retreats: biblical meditation to open the heart and rekindle the spirit / Debbonnaire Kovacs.
Book Melashenko Donation BS680.M38 .K68

The Wonder of it all: a devotional book to exemplify the beauty of the Creator's works and to encourage all of us to walk in His ways / [Adrian Rogers & Tom Fox; foreword by George Beverly Shea].
Book Melashenko Donation BS680.M38 .R64

Surprised by love. Study guide, 10 week Bible study series for women: journey of joy / Elizabeth Viera Talbot.
Book Melashenko Donation BS680.S25 .T35

The Letters to Timothy and Titus / Robert W. Yarbrough.
Book Reference Section REF BS2341.2 .P55

Book Reference Section REF BS2815 .F74

Romans / Frank S. Thielman; general editor, Clinton E. Arnold.
Book Reference Section REF BS491.3 .Z65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Library Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctrinal Theology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>God, a biography / Steven R. Mosley.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT102 .M66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Knowledge of the holy : the attributes of God : their meaning in the Christian life / by A. W. Tozer.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT130 .T69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Relentless love : God’s faithfulness in the face of human failure / Lisa Harper.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT140 .H37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covenant in blood / Gerhard F. Hasel.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT155 .H37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hippo in the garden : a non-religious approach to having a conversation with God / James Ryle ; foreword by Jack Taylor.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT180.W67 .R95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Beloved disciple : following John to the heart of Jesus / Beth Moore with Dale McCleskey.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT205 .M66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Majesty of God’s Son : Insight forLiving Bible study guide / Charles R. Swindoll.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT245 .S95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Just like Jesus / Max Lucado.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT304.2 .L83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Just for you / Max Lucado.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT453 .L83.J8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reckless faith : when the church loses its will to discern / John F. MacArthur.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT50 .M23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Humour of Christ / Elton Trueblood.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT590.H8 .T78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Name / Franklin Graham ; with Bruce Nygren.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT590.N2 .G73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sometimes I don’t feel like praying : everyone has two faces, the one we show the world and the one we don’t want anyone to see / Mike Jones.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BT713 .J65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snakebit! : we're all snakebit : antidote inside / Michael A. Jones.
Book Melashenko Donation BT732.4 .J65

How to know you are born again / Richard Dugan.
Book Melashenko Donation BT751.2 .D84

Are you more spiritual than a 5th grader? : a father and his daughter share the timeless teachings of Morris Venden / Karl Haffner; Claire Haffner.
Book Melashenko Donation BT764.3 .H34

Heaven : think on these things / Carl Martin.
Book Melashenko Donation BT846.2 .M37

The Incredible cover-up : exposing the origins of rapture theories / Dave MacPherson.
Book Melashenko Donation BT887 .M26

My favorite angel stories / Joe L. Wheeler.
Book Melashenko Donation BT966.3 .W44

Miracles : God's presence and power in creation / Luke Timothy Johnson.
Book Circulation Section BT97 .J64

The Rise and fall of anti-Christ in the prophecies of Revelation / George E. Vandeman.
Book Melashenko Donation BT985 .V35

Practical Theology
The Prayer of David : in times of trouble / Michael D. Evans.
Book Melashenko Donation BV210.3 .E93

God's little instruction book on prayer.
Book Melashenko Donation BV215 .G63

Billy Graham : the authorized biography / by John Pollock.

Telling the truth : the Gospel as tragedy, comedy, and fairy tale / Frederick Buechner.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4211.2 .B84.T4

The Language of love : a powerful way to maximize insight, intimacy and understanding / Gary Smalley & John Trent, PhD.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4319 .S62
Freening your mind from memories that bind / Fred & Florence Littauer.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4463.5 .L57

Created to be God's friend : how God shapes those he loves / Henry T. Blackaby.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4501.2 .B53

The Quotable Spurgeon / Charles Spurgeon.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4501.2 .S69

No turning back / Shirley S. Holmes.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4501.2 .S76.W4

Connection : how to have a relationship with God / Steve Case.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4501.3 .C37

Living in the light : how the warmth of genuine, personal spirituality will change you / Douglas Cooper.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4501.3 .C66

God's story, your story : when His becomes yours / Max Lucado.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4501.3 .L83.G6

Outlive your life : you were made to make a difference / Max Lucado.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4501.3 .L83.O8

His robe or mine / Frank B. Phillips.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4501.3 .P45

Spiritual warfare in a believer's life / Charles Spurgeon ; compiled and edited by Robert Hall.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4509.5 .S69

More stories for the heart : over 100 more stories to warm your heart / compiled by Alice Gray.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4515.2 .M67

More stories from Guideposts : friendship at its best.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4515.2 .M67.G8

Stories for the heart : over 100 stories to encourage your soul / compiled by Alice Gray.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4515.2 .S76
**Helpings for the heart / George E. Vandeman.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4515.3 .V35

**Growing wise in family life / Charles R. Swindoll.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4526.2 .S95

**A Woman's walk with God: finding balance for body and soul / Ginger Church.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4527 .C48

**HeartLift: experiencing God's freedom / Jill Morikone.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4527 .M67

**The Promise of restoration / Fred Littauer.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4596.A25 .L57

**Secrets of Jesus' touch: ten keys to unlocking the power of God in your relationships / Steven Mosley.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4597.52 .M67

**Wings of silver / [compiled by] Jo Petty.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4630 .W55

**Fresh faith: what happens when real faith ignites God's people / Jim Cymbala with Dean Merrill.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4637 .C95

**A Match made in heaven: a collection of inspirational love stories / [compiled by] Susan Wales & Ann Platz.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4639 .M37

**Thank you: moments of gratitude from the heart / [compiled by] Ray Boltz.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4647.G8 .T43

**No greater power: perspective for days of pressure / Richard C. Halverson; foreword by Billy Graham.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV4832.2 .H35

**Fasting / Jentezen Franklin.**
Book Melashenko Donation BV5055 .F73

**The Coming church revolution: empowering leaders for the future / Carl F. George with Warren Bird.**
Book Circulation Section BV652.1 .G45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am a church member: discovering the attitude that makes the difference</td>
<td>Thom S. Rainer</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BV820 .R35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 powertips for marriage: great advice for busy couples</td>
<td>Dr. Kay Kuzma</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BV835 .K89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Denominations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene's Bible study guide</td>
<td>Gerald E. Greene</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6121.3 .G74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth generation: spiritual treasures of mature Adventism</td>
<td>John Thomas McLarty</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6121.3 .M25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's talk: conversations with young Adventists about their church</td>
<td>Jan Paulsen</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6122.5 .P38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood brothers</td>
<td>Philip Samaan</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6122.R44 .S26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh-day Adventist minister's handbook</td>
<td>The Ministerial Association, The General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6126.2 .G45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parables for a new millennium</td>
<td>Lonnie Melashenko, David B. Smith</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6126.9 .S65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blessing is on the go</td>
<td>Danny Shelton</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6127.3 .S54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bright side of China</td>
<td>Bob and Treva Burgess</td>
<td>Adventist Asia</td>
<td>BX6132.5.A34 .B87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story of Vernon C. Luthas, M.D., Loma Linda University School of Medicine (formerly College of Medical Evangelists), Class of 1953-B</td>
<td>Ruthie Jacobsen</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6143.L87 .J33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidnapped!</td>
<td>Greg Budd</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BX6143.R37 .B83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Journal of a happy woman / June Kimball Strong.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  BX6143.S76 .S76

**Living the life of Enoch / by Ellen G. White.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  BX6146.L594 .W45

**Keep on keeping on : encouraging stories to carry you through / James W. Gilley.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  BX6155 .G55

**Ellen G. White: the human-interest story / Arthur L. White.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  BX6193.W5 .W45

**What more is there to say but Amen : the autobiography of Dr. Oswald C.J. Hoffmann as told to Ronald J. Schlegel / Oswald C.J. Hoffmann.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  BX8080.H545 .H64

**The Journal of John Wesley / John Wesley : edited by Percy Livingstone Parker.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  BX8495.W5 .J68

**John Doe, disciple : sermons for the young in spirit / by Peter Marshall ; edited and with introduction by Catherine Marshall ; preface Peter John Marshall.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  BX9178.M363 .M37

**Heroes of Puritan times / John Stoughton.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  BX9338 .S76

**History**
**Anne Frank : the diary of a young girl / translated from the Dutch by B. M. Mooyaart-Doubleday, with an introduction by Eleanor Roosevelt, and a new pref. by George Stevens.**
Book  Circulation Section  D810.J4 .A55

**Gibbon's Decline and fall of the Roman Empire / [editor, Rosemary Williams].**
Book  Melashenko Donation  DG311 .G53.W5

**History --America**
**Great stories in American history : a selection of events from the 15th to 20th centuries / Rebecca Price Janney.**
Book  Melashenko Donation  E178.6 .J35

**Stepping down from the star : a Soviet defector's story / Alexandra Costa.**
The Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin, Poor Richard's almanac and other papers / by Benjamin Franklin.
Book Melashenko Donation E302.F82 .F73

Thomas Jefferson : the art of power / Jon Meacham.
Book Melashenko Donation E332 .M43

Book Melashenko Donation E457.99 .H85

In the eye of the storm : the life of General H. Norman Schwarzkopf / Roger Cohen, Claudio Gatti.
Book Melashenko Donation E840.5.S39 .C64

Paul Revere & the world he lived in / [by] Esther Forbes.
Book Melashenko Donation F69 .F67

There's always Hope : a woman's life and trials in the last frontier as told to Ken Wade / by Hopewell Rands.
Book Melashenko Donation F914.S6 .R35

Recreation, Leisure
The Climb : tragic ambitions on Everest / Anatoli Boukreev and G. Weston DeWalt.
Book Melashenko Donation GV199.44.E85 .B85

Finance
80 proven ways to become a millionaire : all you need is two or three! / Paul S. Damazo.
Book Melashenko Donation HG179 .D35

The Family, Marriage, Women
Get organized! : seven secrets to sanity for stressed women / Nancy Van Pelt.
Book Melashenko Donation HQ1221 .V35

Social Pathology, Social Welfare
Let's roll! : ordinary people, extraordinary courage / Lisa Beamer with Ken Abraham.
Book Melashenko Donation HV6430.B43 .B43
Literature on Music

The Power of a dream: the inspiring story of a young man’s audacious faith / Wintley Phipps with Goldie Down.
Book  Melashenko Donation  ML420.P45

Something special: the story of Ullanda Innocent / Ullanda McCullough-Innocent with Cecil Murphey.
Book  Melashenko Donation  ML420.M34124.M23

Backstage pass: the Naomi Striemer story / Naomi Striemer.
Book  Melashenko Donation  ML420.S9175.S77

Greek Languages

Book  Melashenko Donation  PA817.D38

Literature --General

Good day! : the Paul Harvey story / by Paul J. Batura.

Motivational quotes / compiled by Mac Anderson.
Book  Melashenko Donation  PN6084.S78.M67

American Literature

He began with Eve / Joyce Landorf.
Book  Melashenko Donation  PS3562.A477.H43

The Ugly American / William J. Lederer and Eugene Burdick.
Book  Melashenko Donation  PS3562.E3.U34

Abigail’s dream / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book  Melashenko Donation  PS3568.I836.S46

Josephine’s fortune / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book  Melashenko Donation  PS3568.I836.S46

Lilia’s haven / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book  Melashenko Donation  PS3568.I836.S46

Serenity’s quest / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book  Melashenko Donation  PS3568.I836.S46

Rebecca’s crossing / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book  Melashenko Donation  PS3568.I836.S46
Annie’s trust / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .S46

Serenity’s desire / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .S46

Molly’s revenge / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .S46

Mindy / by June Strong.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3569.T713 .S76

Jesus : a novel / Walter Wangerin, Jr.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3573.A477 .J47

Christmas in my heart / compiled and edited by Joe L. Wheeler.
Book Melashenko Donation PS648.C45 .C47

Public Aspects of Medicine
Entertaining and educational chemical demonstrations / by Philip S. Chen.
Book Melashenko Donation QD43 .C44

Creation health : secrets for feeling fit and living long / Des Cummings, Jr, PhD. ;
with Monica P. Reed, M.D.
Book Melashenko Donation RA776.95 .C85

The Creation health breakthrough : 8 essentials to revolutionize your health
physically, mentally, and spiritually / Monica Reed, with Donna K. Wallace.
Book Melashenko Donation RA776.95 .R44

Eat and heal / by the editors of FC & A Medical Publishing.
Book Melashenko Donation RA784 .E17

Therapeutic Pharmacology
The Healing power of herbs / May Bethel.
Book Melashenko Donation RM666.H33 .B47

Home Economics
The Joy of cooking / Irma S. Rombauer and Marion Rombauer Becker.
Book Melashenko Donation TX715 .R65

The Micheff Sisters cooking with Kellogg's : a vegan vegetarian cookbook /
[Linda Micheff Johnson, Brenda Micheff Walsh, Cinda Micheff Sanner].
Book Melashenko Donation TX837 .J64